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3c No Wood Used J Tenth Great Annual Clearance X
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Thls paper will not publish any arti-

cle- appearing over a nom de plume,

Signed articles will be received sub-

ject to the discretion of the editors

Please sign your articles and save dis

appointment.

ad. rates upon

feppllcatloa.

Advcrlixlnir lluun.
Display furnished

Local reading aotlces He per line

first insertion; 5p per line fer each

ubsequeat Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence. 5e a line.

Cards of thanks, 6c a line.

The hobo problem along the South-

ern Pacific Is one giving police author-

ities In the various towns In southern

Oregon much trouble. These wan-dere- rs

vacilate north and south along

this route and are much In evidence

all of the time. The Roseburg News

states the dally average at this time

Js no letis than 100.

i For the first time In the history of

the prize ring a negro hold champion-

ship honors. As a result of the John-aon-Cur-

bout for the world's heavy-

weight belt. Since what honor la thu;

attached to It renin Irn In the black

belt, let It remain there.

tt
Med ford socialists have
city ticket.

nominated

HAS OTHER FIELDS.

Ilncy Will Not Parth-lpnt- in ritts-bur- g

Graft Prosecution.
Washington, Dec. 28. Francis J.

Heney denies he Intends participating

In the Pittsburg graft cases when they

come to trial. He denied his confer-

ence with President Roosevelt Satur-

day concerned these cases.

More High Finance.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Dec. 2S. A

warrant accusing Park A. Smith,

Junior member of the firm of Nugent.

Smith & Co., of embezzling $10,000,

was issued today. Smith left here a

week ago for Toronto. He moved in

exclusive circles here.

BUTLER MAY BE NAMED.

Columbia Unlvwslty Man May Take
LeadcTHlilp of Harvard.

New York, Dec. 28. It Is reported

on apparently excellent good authority
that Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, prse-Ide- nt

of Columbia university, was
successor, to P- -. rwi v.

Bllot as head of Harvard.

Poiw Ilaa Relapse.
Rome, Dec. 28. The pope has suf-

fered a slight relapse today. It In

not alarming. He Is afflicted with

gout.

Beats Brains on Wall.
Seattle, Dec. 28. Roy Wheeler! a

oldler at Fort Lawton, falling to kill

himself with carbolic acid, attempted
to end his life by battering out his

brains on the stone wall of the Jail.
Tt in said today that a love affair is

the cause. He was overpowered and
sent to the county Jail, where he was

tilneed in a straiaht Jacket. He says

n Indian girl Jilted blm.

lVobluff Meat Triut.
Chicago, Dec. 2S. Henry C. Dowl

InR, department manager of the .Vel-so- n

Morris Co., members of the incjit

trust, now undergoing an Invest'.prn-tlo- n

by the federal grand Jury, wns

the first witness today. H w:is ques

tioned coneern'ng the firm's accounts,

which were' seined by agents of t!v

district attorney's office last week.

Groat lten Show.
Omaha. Neb.. Dec. It. With tr:.n!-a- n

'i of exhibits from all over the Mis-

souri valley, the Trans-Mlsslp- Poul-

try and Pet Stock association tot" ay
opened its a "nun? pri ory "in 'tr! V"."
Mmy million' f ill'nrs are annua'ly
added to the wealth of this section by
the Industrious hen. and authorities
say that the Income from the poultr--

nary Frodiu is Required iii the 'Life

of Modern tuiincrlcw.

The cannery proposition before the
Commercial club, whereby a Vancou-

ver man makes a logical proposition,
Is the most feasible one yet presented,
and Assistant Secretary Colt Is keep-

ing the mechanism of his typewriter
hot In writing the gentleman. It is
different than anything yet set Out as
a plant in tnat me promoter aoes noi
build It for an investment, but to sell
his machinery. Then, too, he bears
every cent of construction and main-

tenance. As related before, he pro
poses to build a factory of almost any
capacity up to $13,000, and after he
has It In working order, he sells It at
cost to local men. There Is no bonus
in connection, and no rake-of- f any
where; his profit being tri the sale of
the machinery required in the can-

nery, and which is manufactured by

his concern. In nil probability the
Commercial club will give local fruit
men an opportunity of taking the
etock. A few of the wealthy fruit
raisers about the city 'of La Grjntfe,
could take the required stock which
necessarily need not be over $6000 or
$7000 and even less 'and in that
way keep all profits accruing from th
much-neede- d industry ai home.

Objections are sometimes raised
here that there are not enough varie
ties of products to make a cannery u

paying proposition. Some argue that
the apples are sufficient in quantity,
but that other (varieties are lacking.
Those nho ' have studied the matter
will say and, truthfully tap that
peas and beans can be raised profita-

bly in this county. Once the cannery
is in working order, Union county'
farmers are progressive enough to de
vote a small area of land each year to

sweet corn, peas, beans and
.t,v . products or the soil tnat can oc

canned'and preserved. A home Indus,
try, In .the end financed by local capl
tal. Is always far more desirable than
outside money, where only salaries of
employes become benefits to those not
furnishing the necessary material

The Vancouver capitalist who wishes
to come here with his scheme, has
done it elsewhere. He builds, equips
and sets to running, a factory com
plete in every detail. An Independent
lighting and heating plant Is a pnrt
of the equipment. This Is undoubted
ly the best cannery proposition that
has yet been set before the communi
ty.

BIG REDUCTION BALK.

At Hcacock's Jewelry Store, Beginning
Monday, December 28.

Everything at one-ha- lf price. I am
selling out every article in my store at
a sacrifice. This Includes a nice line
of solid gold and filled Jewelry, clock;;'
watches a"d a few diamonds.

Silverware In the solid and plated.
A beautiful line of Donath's hand-pnlnte- d

china. Hawkes' cut gins,
also Gans Bros.' umbrellas with fin-si- lk

covers and detachable handles.
HEACOCK'S JEWELRY STOPE.

Fdiicutional MectliiK.
Syracuse, X. Y Dec. 28. Educa-

tors of the Empire state to the number
of several hundreds are the guests of
Syracuse today and during the next
three days will hold the anmml session
of the Xew York State Teachers' as-

sociation. Mnnv of the lending educa-
tional authorities, of the country are
on the pTe:;un for addrrpses and

Kansas Farmers' Week.
Mar.hattnti. Kris.. Dee. IS. Farmers,

stoekgrtiweca, poultry raisers an1
dairymen of the Sunflower state are
t advantage of the holiday season
to learn how to Increase the agricul-

tural productivity of Kansas. The
State Farmers' institute was opened j T
today "af't.l? Riff.sttsr?gftfKir-n- ti crt. js?
leire and many farmers, young and oM. S
will listen to the papers and address, f I

and witness the practical demonstra- -
J

Hons which the experts will give for S

ladustry Is rapidly Increasing. their benefit.

i ..

Call or Write

R. A. WEST, ;!

The Well Driller i
SU

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The Intense Itching characteristic of

these ailments is almost Instantly al
layed Chamberlain's salve. Many
severe cases have been
For rale Yt oil sro' 'r.

,1 WHY NOT TRY
., Popliam't

ASTHMA REMEDY?

It.

Jives prompt and positive relief
evry case. Sold druggist, Prlc

$1.00. Trial packf.ge by rr.all 10

cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props.

Clevelao,'
For sslr '

A. T. HILL. Dnig?:t

Edison Phonographs and Rex'- -

outs ut XEWLIX BOOK & STA- -

TTOXERY CO. ,
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Designed io Effectually Reduce our Stock to
a Minimum

All Consideration of Profit are Ignored to Accomplish the
Desired end of Converting Merchandise

into Available Cash

Once hach year,' at the end oftqe season, we hold our Great Annual Sale, where nothing
counts with us but quick sails and empty shelves. This event has come to have special
meaning to hundreds of people who waieh for this opportunity to actually save a large
sum, in merehandise buying, loch year we endeavor to make this sale greater than the,

last, and this will be the gteatest in the history of the BIG STORE.

; :

Holds Monday, January ith to
Saturday, January 30th'
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20 PER CENT

BIG DISCOUNT SAL,E

CONTINUED

Jewelery, Watches, Rings,
Ut, UlUJJi VIIWVI fUI Xy

Umbrellas, Hand
Painted China

& Clocks

This Week I am making a reduction
of 20 percent on everything I

have in my Jcvvclery Store

Ladies Watches frcm $5.60 to $25.00 Gents
Watches 53.20 to $55.00. This rrc!us:ion makes
a $25. watch for $20. You save the $5.00 and
we are satisfied as the volums of our business
is greater. Gome early and avoid the rush

ifeacoefvs Jewelry Store I
OPEN LVEMNGS

article in house Reduced

Sale from
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Grande sRonde Lumber Co.

EST. PERRY, OREGON ;

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF AI L KINDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 inch Chain AVecd Delivered at yovr Home.

Call lin V. F PFAN la Oramfo thr...

Complete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.

resetting repairing

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

,. Compter Machine Shops and Foundry

T A

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
T. J. GRAY Prop. ( New Management)

f?aes $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Best 25c meal in the city

Beds 2Sc and SOc

Ml . outside moniSx Board,
and lodge $5. pet week
One block from depot

and

Only house in the
city employing
white help only t

TRY OUR SERVICE i
-- mm tt nummt f


